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Eastland 
Echoes

By Casey

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: "A
prejudice it • vagrant opinion 
without visible meant of support.”  J 
—  (Bierce).

♦ s s

High School grad* of ’55, be 
sure to seriously consider going 
forward with your educations — 
and don't overlook the fact that 
we have two good colleges in our 
county, at Ranger and Cisco. And, 
o f course, the state abounds with 
colleges and universities, virtually 
from boundary to boundary. . So 
often you hear it said that "An 
education is something nobody 
can take away from you.”  It’s 
true, and should never be forgot
ten.

• • •
Thars arc various and as

sorted greetings. Other day 
v i  saluted Aubrey Van Hoy, 
with: "How're you making 

it, Aubrey?”  Quoth be: 
"Knew what the hillbilly 
said? When he was greeted 
that way. he said, ‘ I've quit 
making it and started drink
ing it.' ”

s s s
Probably you'd never guess 

where’s the wettest spot in the 
USA. It's Wynoochee Oxbow, 
Washington. The average annual 
rainfall (for a 13-year period) 
there is 150.7 inches!

Final Rites Of 
T. G. Jackson 
Solemnized

KEEPING IT UNDER HIS HOOD—SleeK lines 01 U,1S racer 
hide Walter F Strader's secret of propulsion which tt.e Los 
Angeles designer hopes will win him the 500-milt Memorial Day 
classic at Indianapolis. Ind Engine, says Strode:. has no cylinders, 
pistons, valves or crankshaft. It’s powered by a system o! 'lotois'' 
—and that's all that Strader will say concerning his ••planacncie

Special.”

Revenue Chief Stands 
Pat O n  Office Close

Accepting an invitation to ap
pear before a protest meeting, 
Ellis Campbell o f Dallas, district 
director of internal revenue, 
heard the announced closing of 
the revenue office in the Eastland 
County courthouse called econom
ically unsound and an inconven
ience to taxpayers Wednesday but 
never wavered in his decision to 
dispense with it.

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce had led a protest about the

Last rites were completed for 
the late Thomas Glenn Jackson, 
well-known attorney and oilman,
Tuesday. The funeral service was 
held at the Hnmner Euneral Cha
pel at 2 p.m. Sunday. Ministers in 
c.large were the Rev. Jackson C.
Oglesby, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, and the Rev. Harvey 
Nimbler, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church. The body was held for 
final rites awaiting the arrival of 
his son, T. G. Jackson Jr., who is 
in the Marine Corps, stationed in 
Japan. A graveside benediction, at 
Eastland Cemetery, was held at 
11 a.m. Tuesday, preceding inter
ment there.

Pallbearers were Wiley Biggs,
Jim Golden, N'eil Moore, Clifford 
Wilson, Guy Patterson, C. A. Me- 
Cown, Norman Leslie, Carl John
son. Honorary pallbearers were all 
friends of his acquaintance in 
Eastland County and the entire 
state.

Mr. Jackson, son of the late M.
G. and Lucy A. Jackson, was 
born Feb. 15, 1875, in Ellis Coun
ty, Tex. His death occurred in 

planned move and many citizens | Qladewater at 7:30 p.m. April 28. 
had wired their congressman and named Longview as his home, 
senutors about it. In the Tuesday p ue to failing health, he returned 
meeting, held in the county court- 110 Eastland several years ago and 
room, those who voiced their dis- 1 at the time of his death, was re
approval of the closing plan in- | sjdjn(f at the Connellee Hotel.

He began his career at an early
teaching school to further his furnish this county polio vaccine

i.l __ 1:—1- a -:-.. -» possible

An Eastland United Fund or- 
anization be-ame a certainty 
vhen approved wuhout dissenting
ote at a public meet.ng conduct-

day night at the Texa- 
ric Service Company Confer-

ed Tu 
El
ence Room.

Plans projected include the roll 
ing of at least the majority of 
charitable organizations' finan
cial campaigns into one.

Tom Wilson, appointed by

I niittee to nominate prospective di
rectors of the organization: Tom 

Wilson, Frank Sayre, Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson, Floyd W. Casebolt, Gia- 

joy Pipkin, Hubert Westfall and 
IM. H. Perry.

Mr. Eddy recommended a bud- 
' ret of around $6,000 for East- 
land. Breaking it down, according 
.0 pa.-t observations, he said that 
the contributions likely would be 
about like this: Advance Gifts, iri 

! which about thirty sources would
Chamber of Commerce Presiclent supply $3,000; General Business
Virgil Setiberry Jr. to head a I Solllcitation, with around 12u giv-
committor to explore the Ln ited mg perhaps $2,000; Employe -In-
Fund idea’.* advisability for Kast-l diviiluals, about $1,000.
land, presided over the meetitig. It was hit< opinion * that with

Don Eddy of Dallas — who was right leader:ship and presentation,
Man of the Year at Dallas for U.I- , the campaign would go over.
54 ami hus led in the organizelion |1 I’ i vocation was asked, at the
of manv Community Chests and 1 niee Ling, by the Rev. Arthur E.
United Fuinds —  gave the prinet- 11 Hr.rltwell, rector of Holy Trinity
pal addre.- then conducted a Episcopal Church. Mr. Wilson
round-table. told of the committee’s having

representative gathering 
named the following obm-

BITE BETWEEN MEALS—Phil Yazdzik. 42. of Ouphant. Pa., 
does his best to eat through Chicago's beef supply as waitress 
Dorothy Johnson brings him still another tray of hamburgers 
Total damage inflicted to set what he calls a world's record—77 
hamburgers, eight dozen roils, 24 glasses of milk and six bottles of 
cola Yazdzik works as a coal miner and delivery man to keep 
himself and family in food; says he pays $130 a week lor groceries.

Seek Secure Vaccine 
Before Schools’ End

Not infrequently the old 
saying, "It navar rains but it 
pours," is true. EHS Band 
Director "Wood’ Woodard 
knows. A few weeks ago his 
wife, Laura, had a major op
eration. . . than she suffer
ed a relapse, and had to go 
under oxygen. About that 
time, stomach ulcers hit 
"Woody." "It’s been a rugged 
month," he said, "hut, thank 
goodness, we’re feeling pretty 
good again."

Battle Creek 
Water Project 
Voted. Cisco

Cisco's Battle Creek water proj
ect was voted 459 to 213 —  more 
than 2 to 1 — in a $400,000 wa- ,
ter revenue bond.- election Tues- ! conector, hut Mr. Cole 
day.

While 500 votes had been antici- 
I pated, 674 were recorded, with 
two incorrectly cast.

. . . . .  . . .  , ' Under the proposition the CityIdentity of the valed.ctonan #f CUr0 woul/ itsue revenue homh(
nnd the salutatorian at Eastland j ^  fjnance a city water project at
High School is expected to be PattleCreek, six miles northwest
known some time next week. It is ! 
understood that it’s a close race.

Spurlens Go To
Conservation
Conference

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Spurlen of 
the Gorman-Staff Highway at
tended the 5th District Soil Con
servation Supervisors meeting re
cently at the Texas Hotel, Fort 
Worth and the banquet Saturday 
night hosted by the Fort Worth 
Press.

Mr. Spurlen is supervisor for 
the Upper Leon District.

There was a large attendance 
from all districts, Mr. Spurlen 
said.

$495 HOT? $495 
Let u, air condition (ARA-Clardy) 
your car today. Six-hour sorvico. 
Any mako or fnodol. (Discount to 
dealers.)

Don Pierson Olds * Cadillac 
Eastland. Taxas 

• aval Y* 1

-Steel Card

of town. In this project, a channel 
dam would be built and flood wa
ters pumped to Lake Cisco via a 
24-inch pipeline.

The project provides $264,001) 
for the Battle Creek work und 
another $136,000 for improve
ments for the water system inside 
the city. The improvements would 
include a 500,000-gallon overhead 
storage tank and new water mains 
where needed.

I The project has been under con
sideration by the City of Cisco for 
more than three years. Engineer 
Homer A. Hunter of Dallas de
veloped the plans.

The engineering survey showed 
that Battle Creek runs enough to 
pump about 500 million gallons 
of water per year to Lake Cisco. 
The creek has a water shed of 
some 60 square miles, as com
pared with 28 square miles for 
Lake Cisco.

Work is expected to begin as 
soon as engineering details can be 
completed and contracts awarded.

The $400,000 revenue bond is
sue would be retired by the City t 
in a period of 30 years. Engineers 
said that the revenues of the city | 
water department would need to |

eluded numerous accountants and 
attorneys from this and adjacent 
counties who handle tax mailers

The staff at 
en tax assistance in Eastland, 
Erath and Stephens Counties.

Mr. Campbell's contention was 
that the case load in this vicinity 
does not juatify the 2-man set-up 
which had been operating the of
fice; that, rather, all that is 
necessary u  handling by taxmen 
out of the Abilene office. He said 
they would come to this territory 
at specified and announced inter
vals. Ue said he hoped to have an 
office here for them to work in.

Handling the office here have 
been W. K. (Bill) Cole, internal 
revenue agent, and Hen M. Smith, 

resigned
effective Apr. 29 and went into 
private auditing practice. In an
swer to ouestions, he said he ac
cepted full responsibility for clos
ing the office. He «aid that he ap
preciated an office’s having al- 
wavs been furnished in Eastland.

Due to mid-month closing of 
i several public schools in Eastland 
County, the state health depart
ment has been requested to try to

WWV.....B ____________
:r*- I study of law. On entering the pro- " 'lb  as little delay as poi 

Eastland has giv- j  he practiced law in East- H. R. (Pop) Garrett, county | department follows:
land for many years and serve! . schools superintendent was asked 
several terms as county attorney. | by C ounty Health Officer Dt. L.
He was always interested in oil ac- ( • Brown to make the request, 
tivities and was actively engaged , which was sent to Austin Wednes-
in this work until the last. ,„  ... .. , Dr. Brown had just been mform-He was a lifetime Methodist the lio vaccine allotted
and at the time of his death h isl^____..................... , OA —
membership was in the First 
Methodist Church at Longview

afraid that after the schools close, 
it w ill be difficult if not impos ible 
to handle the mass inoculation 
with Much unity as prevailed at the 
time of the April vaccination.

His letter from the state health

Oil, Gas Film 
Presented When 
Lions Convene

Harold Reese, president-elect, 
in chance of the Lions Club’s 
Tuesday program, presented a 
film on oil and gas production, of 
instructive nature.

President Homer Smith pre
sided over the meeting.

A> head of the delegation to the 
Lions district convention in Abi
lene, Mr. Reese also reported the 
successful meeting there.

YV. R. McDonald of Fort Worth 
wa* elected district governor and

CountiansGoTo 
Funeral Service 
In Mississippi

Mr. dnd Mrs. W. Davis and 
daughter, Mrs. Aaron Henslee, of 
Lingleville, recently went to Cor
inth, Miss., to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Dora Cotton, mother of 
Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. Henslee returned to her 
home on Tuesday with an uncle, 
but the Davises rested awhile, be
fore returning.

Mrs. Cotton, 88, of Huntsville, 
died at the home of a daughter 
with whom she made her home. 
Her hu-band, R. B. Cotton, died 
in 1917 while serving as state 
representative from Alcorn Coun
ty, Miss.

The services were held at the 
Chalybeatie Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Bernard Munger of Cor
inth Presbyterian Church conduct
ing and interment following in the 
Presbyterian Cemetery at Chaly-

Fondly referred to as “ Judge," he 
I was affectionately know n by peo
ple in all walks of life, for he was 
a stately gentleman, a scholar, 

I sportsman and friend. His wide 
I variety of interests kept 
youthful in spirit and keenly alert 
mentally, despite his years.

October 16, 1927, he married 
; Jewell Glenn of Odessa, and to this 
I union were bom four children: 
! Lucy, T. G. Jr., Danny and Molly. 
j\ o  distinction was made between 
them and his stepdaughter. Max- 

1 ine, who was loved and cared for 
I by him as his own. Their home was 
] at Longview.

Surviving are Mrs. Jackson, 
three daughters and a son. The 
daughters are Mrs. Maxine Finch 
of Andrews, Mrs. Frank Darden 
of South America, Miss Mollie 
Jackson of Odessa. T. G. Jackson 
Jr., his son, is in the 
in Japan. He leaves 
Frank Darden Jr. Mr. Jackson al
so leaves three sisters, Mrs. June 
Kimble, Miss Mary Jackson and 
Mrs. Lucy Brogdon, all o f Fort 
Worth, and two brothers, Charles 
R. Jackson of I.ubbock and L. G. 
Jackson of Rising Star.

( Texas for I st and 2d grade inoc
ulations will not be shipped ear
lier than the latter part of next 
week.

"That,”  he said, ' ‘will be run
ning mighty close to the closing 
time for a few of the schools in 

. .  'the county, and it might be M011- 
lm day, May 16, before we would re

ceive our supply here in the coun
ty — or even later.”

I Dr. Brown said that he was

| Mineral Wells was chosen as nextl 
'Dr. G. Foard McGinnes of the ] year - convention city, he reported. .

The club began plans for trans
porting its Boy Scout Troop to the) 
Camp-o-Ral this week-end at 
Lake Daniel, near Breckenridge. | 

Several hundred Scouts and Ex- j 
plorers will pitch their camps I 
there Friday and stay until Satur^ 
day mid-afternoon. *

The l.ions had a visitor, Theron 1 
Lee, a new Eastland citizen, at the 
largely attended meeting.

Bleeder From 
Old Glory Will 
Be Show ludge

National Foundation for infantile 
Paralysis just notified the Texas 
State Health Department that the 
poliomyelitis vaccine whien will 

I he allotted to Texas for the second 
I hots will probably not be sent 
1 than the latter part of
! next week. The shipment may nos- 
sibly be delayed as long as four 

. weeks from the date of April 18 
1 when some of the clinics v ere 
established for the first inocula- 

l lions, in Trxs.i.
“ Dr. McGinnes stated that fif- 

1 teen of the northern states had 
not rece: ed shipment of vaccines 

1 as yet for the first shots.
1 “ Dr. Salk has recommended tbat 
the vaccine be given ut two to 

1 four weeks interval-.
“ The National Foundation for 

I Infantile Paralys e has also notifi
ed the state health department 
that it will be imno.-slhle for them 
to offer the third dose to the 
same children seven months 
ter.”

Oil News

la-

Career Plan Of 
Army Explained

beatie. Survivors are three sons, 
be increased by 10 per cent to fi- I two daughters, a sister, several 
nance the program.

-Filing CabP 7
1 grandchildren, nieces and nephews.

American Legion 
Meets Toniqht 
A t Legion Hall

Tonight at 7:30 the American 
Legion will meet in regular ses
sion at Legion Hall in the City 
Park, announced Bill Hunter, 
Post Commander.

J. B. Pumphrey, Jr., prominent 
Hereford breeder of Old Glory,
Texas, Stonewall County has again 
been selected to judge the one day 

Marine Corps \ registered beef calf show at Cisco
a grandchild, on Saturday, May 21. according! Recruiting Sgt. Edward G. Lowe 

to Sutton Crofts, President of the j has cane,j the attention of high 
Cisco Livestock Show' Association, , school graduates to “ career news 
sponsoring organization. that makea sense.”

Mr. Pumphrey judged the first “ Under the Army's new techni- 
registered beef calf show last '
June Crofts said.

The registered beef calf show- 
judged in pens of three animals of | 
the same sex has attracted wide 1 
attention among breeders. It was 
explained that some breeders will 
show individual animals but not 
in competition as the calves will 
be. The calves may have been fed 
any way the breeder desired so 
long as the calf suckled its own 
dam. All calves must have been 
dropped on or after September 1,
1954, to be eligible for competi
tion.

Two Explorations 
Planned For 
Eastland County

Two oil explorations were sche
duled in Eastland County t h i 
week.

Deeper of the two new wildcats 
announced will be J. H. Elder of 
Midland No. 1 C. J. O'Connor, 
nine miles northeast of Cisco.

Slated for 4,100 feet with ro
tary, it spots 370 feet from the 
west and 990 feet from the south 
lines of Section 471, SP Survey.

Three and a half miles north 
of Rising Star, B. G. Joyce of Ft.

, . Worth staked No. 1 F. B. Joycecal training program, vou may uc- 1. , • i /  o - as a 1,900-foot rotarv test,tually take your pick of 8 1 great 1
courses and have a class-room Drillsite spots 450 feet from the 
seat set aside for you before vou south “ n<1 800 f««t fro™ the east 
enlist," said Sgt. Lowe. 1,nes of Block I4' J“ m,s Jett Sur-

‘That’s right — you can choose ve>’- 
freely from one of the many vari- | In the regular field, Victor Cor
ed, exciting Array technical cours- i neiius of Eastland staked No. 1 
es now being offered in radar. . J. L. Dick as a 1,990-foot rotary

Dodge Is Ahead In Style 
for *55

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

1-2 Pet. 
Peanuts Hikes Eastland

Acreage
County

In
2,250

guided missies, automotive main- ] project 
t^itance, photography, and many, 
many others. If classes are filled 
—  or you don't qualify —  you are 
under no obligation to enlist.

"Wbat would be a better deal?
And consider these other great 
benefits: 30 days paid vacation a 
year, free medical and dental 
care — and most important the 
knowledge that you're serving 
your country well. Find out how 
you can become a skilled special-

There will be no public sa'e or | 
auction at the one day show. How
ever, breeders may sell at private I 
treaty during the day if thev h. |

All calves in the show- will be 
purebred and subject to registra
tion. There are more than 35 rlif- j
ferent breeders of Hereford anil ; “ Talk it over with vour high 
Angus cattle in Eastland < ountv school guidance eounselor, or see 
A number of these breeders willjSe ireant Lowe at your 
have animals in the show. The 
breeders of adjoining counties 
were eligible to enter the show if

iat on Uncle Pam’s team.”

Sta'es Army Recruiting Station, 
in Breckenridge.”

three miles northeast of 
Eastland.

Location is 2,015 feet from the 
i north and 2,350 feet from the west 
I lines of Warren Lyman Survey.

W. W. Bradley, et al, o f Glade- 
water completed No. 6 J. W. Court
ney as a producer five miles north- 

| west of Flastland in the Courtney 
(Field. It is in Section 41, Block 4 
I H&TC Survey.

Daily potential was 45 barrels 
1 of 37 gravity oil, plus 5 per cent 
| water, pumping from 48 perfora 
J tions at 1,703-17 feet. Total dept! 

United 1 w“ * *>755 feet, with casing set a’
| .1,745,

made many contacts about town 
and found a good response to the 
United Fund idea, offering the 
encouragement that had led to the 
ailing of the public meeting, 

which had nearly filled the room 
1 with interested citizens. 
i Mr. Eddy, who has helped or- 
j ganize forty-two such affairs in 
j Texas and one in Oklahoma, and 
who is with the Salvation Army,

■ traced the history of the move- 
I rnent, explaining that it apparent- 
l ly was started back in 1870, by 
i a group of merchants in Denver, 
j Colo.
| “ Today,”  he said, “ there are 
I 2,10(1 such units in the nation and 

119 in Texas. Surely, 119 can’t be 
wrong.

| “ As a matter of fact, more then 
[ 21,000 organizations in America 
are supported by public subscrip
tion, which leads to philanthropy’s 
being America's fourth largest in
dustry. That is how we Americans 

I give money away. Only in Ameri
ca do you find the Community 
Chest and the United Fund. It’s 

I the American Way — the Chris
tian Way, one of the real strong
holds against Socialism or Com
munism — and something we cer
tainly want to hold on to.”
- Fie guse as ous«»nndirg reasons 

for adopting the plan:
1 Saving the problem of over

working people willing to solicit.
2. “ Good for our economy —  

j for it's the economical way to ob
tain charitable -purposed funds.”  

Mr Eddy sx'd oolio unTI not go 
| into the organization but added: 

“ With the new vaccine, polio 
I probably w ill be out of business in 
(the “ ext two “ ears. However, its 
machinery doubtless will be turn
ed to the important matter of 
mental health.”

Based on what he has noticed 
ibout other communities, he esti
mated that Eastland doubtless 
vill have from 5 to 7 agencies in- 

g I eluded.
He urged the town not to get 

ts “ sights too high.”
“ You can price yourself out of 

lusiness before you start,”  he said.
‘I wouldn’t suggest over $6,000, 
for your first year.”

Concerning estimates for the 
participating agencies, he said: 

“ Base them on what they've 
been raising.”

Mr. Eddy explained that for 
hose who so desire, contribution 

payments can be split up, for their 
convenience, over a year’s time.

He recommended October as 
probably the best time for the 
Eastland United Fund Drive. He 
said that the entire plan should 
be patterned to fit Eastland's par
ticular needs.

“ Everybody should be glad to 
: import such a cause,” said Mr.
| Eddy. “ After all, we owe society 
something for the free air God 
lets us breathe, don’t we?”

“ And another thing,”  he said. 
'Don’t stand back because some

body is an out-of-towner, because 
anybody making monev out of 
Eastland should he willing to put 

<me of it back.”

“ Pleased to'advise that Secre- telegram special to the Telegram, guarantee the increase.
tary of Agriculture today authoriz- Wednesday 
ed 7 'a  percent increase in all 1955, -  ■
peanut acreage allotments,” Omar 
Burleson, representative of this 
Congressional District said in a

planting seed skyward and a def-
l Some of the officials feared 

Burleson has recently been at- \ that a surplus crop this year would 
tempting to affect the acreage in- j flood the markets. However, the 
crease with assistance from the' Southwest has had no surplus

Partly cloudy and contlnuad warm

Southwestern Peanut Shelters and 
the Southwest Peanut Growers As
sociation.

The additional seven percent in 
Eastland County will amount to 
approximately an additional 2,475 
acres. Nearly 33,000 acres were 
planted last year. However, some) 
farmers have turned a portion or 
all of their allothients back.

Department of Agriculture of-

since 1950 and only recently, a 
limited supply of peanuts was al
lowed to be shipped into this Coun
try-

Shortages in the past three years ] 
have also thrown the price of

your
Any mako or modal

Thursday and Friday. High both ficials has deemed the allotment dealers.) 
days near 90| low Thursday night increase necessary but legislative Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
65 to 70. ;xtlon was never completed t o : Eastland, Taxas

inite shortage of the planting seed 
is, due to be felt in this area dur
ing the planting season. The in
crease in allotments will make the 
seed problem more acute.

Senator Price Daniel messaged i 
Secretary - Treasurer Ray Norris 
o f the County Farm Bureau about 

I the increase.
“ It is our opinion," said Mr 

Norris, “ that farmers will do well 
to check with the ASC office at 

$495 HOT? $495 the Courthouse, in order to make
Lot us air condition (ARA-Clardy) sure they are planting the right 

car today. Six-hour sorvico. acreage.”
(Discount to

G«> tha Thrill Firstha 
Driva tha ’55 Dodgo 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

they got their entries in by April 1.

C. McFatter Is 
New Manager of 
Hamner Store

Charlie McFatter, former owner 
of White’s Auto Store, is the new 
manager of Hamner Appliance, 
succeeding former Manager Ingle, 
who has gone in business for him
self at Deloon.

Mr. McF’atter has resided ir 
Eastland since 1951 and he and hi; 
family are well known in this city, 
having been active in community 
life. Mr. McFatter has had exten
sive merchandising experience.

To Arrive Here 
From Okinawa 
For 30-Dcy Leave

ApTVri'i  ̂ p rnr^lH I . Win?afe
Jr., dentul technician in the Air 
Force, wSo her beeo in Okinawa 
18 months. nnHed fn: th*' £?♦ t̂e« 
Ap-:1 is to i V vp in Hait
ian 1 aboil M*v 12. He i? the son 
of Mr anH Mis. G. L. Wingate, 
i0f»4 S /ft*T  his
lea’*e be n*{|!
*orrev*here in the Unite 1 S ates.

Installment Loans Custom Mad« 
For F.arli ChiRtomor 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Mssiksr F. D. ft. C.

Cited Resident 
Killed In Car 
Crash Near Breck

Jimmie Cyral Morgan, 36, of 
Cisco, was killed in an automobilf 
accident approximately six miles 
from Breckenridge on the Eolian 
highway Wednesday afternoon.

Morgan was traveling toward 
Breckenridge when his car missed 
a sharp turn, overturned and fell 
into a 20 foot ravine. The car was 
demolished.

He was pronounced dead on ar
rival at the Stephen* County hos
pital.

Morgan had been a resident of 
Cisco for one year, moving there, 

i f.vm Ballinger.

Ipril Weather 
'letter. Drier 
Than Normal

April weather was both warm 
nd drier than normal, records o f 
be U. S Weather Bureau show.

Rainfall through April and the 
"rst four months of this year was 
Iso below normal and even below 
hat of last year.

Kainfal during April totaled 
1.12 inches while normal for the 
month is 2.47 inches.

Total for the four month per- 
od of this year ending in April ’ 
vas 4.22 inches while the normal 
"igure is 5.38 inches. The 1954 
figure was 3.75 inches.

Average normal temperature for 
April was 69.6 degrees, 5.1 de
grees above normal for the month.

Your Now Cor Financed At Low 
Bank Rataa With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
F. D. I. C
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Thursday Only
Dane Clark . Andy Devine

"Thunder Pass"
Surprise Feature at 8 p.m. 

Friday • Saturday
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages. Suits Filed. 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc

. VWTCA IMNH

Sunday • Monday 

STRANGE. SAVAGE...MAGNtnCtNT'

Instruments Filed
The following instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Lloyd \1. Bentsen to Consoli
dated American Life Insurance 
Company, assignment o f lien.

J B. Burns to Elias Averback, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

J. B. Burns to Israel Beckhardt, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Eva Braton to Rutherford and 
Steel Company, warranty deed.

Mrs. T. A. Bendy to The Public, 
affidavit.

G. O. Boyd to First National 
Bank, Gorman, extension o f lien.

G. 0. Boyd to First National 
Bsnk, Gorman, deed of trust.

D. B. Cox to W. S. Willoughby, 
warranty deed.

Aaron Cohen to The Public, 
cc probate.

Robert S. Calvert to The Pub
lic, cc probate.

John E. Clark to S. J. Cook, 
MML.

Morris A. Campbell to Charles 
Milliken, warranty deed.

Eldorado Oil 4 Gas, Inc. to Ike 
Rudman Pioneer Gasoline, casing
head gas contract.

A. B. Edwards to T. J. Rodgers, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

A. B. Edwards to Wesley Steph
ens, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

A. B. Edwards to Morris Steph-

Box Office Opens............ .............................—
First Show_____ j................................. - ...........
Second Show

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

7:30
8:00

10:00

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, May 4 • 5

2 0 t h  C en tu ry  F o i  p r e se n t !

Black Widow
NUNNALIY JOHNSON .r*C'

v *  ■ rate, hr DC Luxe
o« Hit* f-dehty DetectKFUI

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Parade 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. MAY 5 - 6
UMVMSAl MTtM«nONAi Drew**

JAMES STEMRT 
RUTH ROMAN 
C O R IM  (M E T  
WAITER BRENNAN

■ » V  The Story of T H E S TR AN G ER  
WITH A 

G U N !

©
•™e  P a r  C o u n t r y

JOHN Mc|NTIRE-im.FurPUi.HEN>r Morgan

PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons

ens, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

T. C. Fisher to Elizabeth Fan
nin, warranty deed .

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to W’ . A. Dolberry, release of deed
of trust.

E. W’. Gill to W. E. Morris, war
ranty deed.

Donald Ray Hutchings to The 
Public, cc, probate.

Robert K. Hutchings to A. C. 
Schuman, warranty deed.

Hutchings-Sealy National Bank 
to A. C. Schuman, deed.

James E. Horton to Mrs. Gladys 
Ryckman, warranty deed.

W. W. Hudson to Universal 
CIT Corp., deed of trust.

L. A. Johnson to Timmie John
son, bill of sale.

Key Investment Company to 
First Federal S A L  Assn., trans
fer of vendor’s lien.

L. G. Kennedy to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

Tillie Luxton to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Mrs. Alice W. Myers to West 
Texas Utility Co., right of way.

Fred McCright to Gulf Oil Cor
poration, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Norton A Tate to Halliburton
Oil Well Cementing Company, 
MML

B. B. Poe to Dale Poe, assign
ment of lien.

C. C. Rasmussen to Carl Cash, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Paul Ryder to Standard Oil 
Company of Texas, oil and gas 
lease.

F. W. Roberds to The Public, 
affidavit.

Floyd J. Rice to John Floyd
Rice, ML.

Stat« of Texas to R. W. Watson, 
letter patent.

C. T. Subbie to Howard J. Gun
dy, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

C. T. Subbie to Frank T. Gray, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Joe W. Smith to George R. Flip- 
pen, MD.

Mrs. Hazel Tindall to Charles
B. Harris, warranty deed.

W. E. Tyler to The Public, af- 
fadavit.

Universal CIT Corp. to W. Vi. 
Hudson, warranty deed.

W. S. Willoughby to First Fed
eral S A L  Assn, deed of trust.

Wooten Grocery v. Fred J. j 
Coulter, abstract of judgment.

E. L. W’eaver to W. R. Uzsery, 
quit claim deed.

Marriag Licenses
The following couples were 

licensed to wed last week:
Joe Wesley Brown to Maryann

Smith.
Troy Walton Gosnell to Frances

Lucille Cook.
Robert Jr. Bingle to Rose Marie 

Simpson.
John Dwyer Carter to Juanita

Owens.
Probate

Victoria G. and Michael J. 
Sublett, minors, application forj 
guardianship.

Suite Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Mabel Hamilton v. Owen Ham
ilton, divorce.

Orders end Judgments
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the
91st District Court last week: 

Mildred E. Poynor v. Scot Poy- J 
nor, judgment.

First State Bank of Rising Star 
v. E. W. Glover, judgment.

Willie Jewel Wyatt, et al v. G.
C. Cesario, judgment.

g a s f l a n d g t l i a r a m
teitiand County Rscord sttsWHhsd le 1*11. coniolldetsd A «»«M  I I ,  1*11. Ckroalcle 
sstsMIsksd H IT . Tslsyrsm .it .b li ih .d  1*21. fntsrsd si sscond cleii matter et tfce Rest- 
attics et Rutland. Ts isi undsr tbs set et Coneress el Msrcb I ,  1*1*.

FLOYD W. CASetOLT, EDITOR end MANAGER
FAY CASEBOIT, Attoclete Editor 

TIMES FURLISHING COMPANY 
Fublliksd TrI-Weekly— Tusldsyl • Tkersdays - Sundays
FLOYD W. CASEROLT sad JOE DENNIS, Fublliksn

One wsaA by carrier la city 
One modk by carrier la city 
Ons year by mail In County 
On# year by men la stale
Ons year by mall out cl state

* 8  i *» ».♦*

MADE IN SWITZERLAND—But apparently inspired by U S. design; that’* the itory of Switz
erland's first home-designed and constructed jet pursuit plane, shown here In model form. The 
P-H, it features wing shape, air-intake placement and backbone ridge very similar to corre

sponding construction features of USAF's F-04C Starflre.

Cisco Women To Entertain The 
County Fed. of Women's Clubs

Eastland County Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs will meet for 
a business session and Coke party 
in Cisco at 10 a.m. Saturday. May 
21, in the lounge of the new Cis
co Junior College building.

Hostesses will be the members 
of the Cisco Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs.

All members of federated clubs 
of Eastland, Ranger, Cisco, Des- 
demona, Gorman, Rising Star and 
Carbon, and all members of Home 
Demonstration Clubs in the coun
ty are expected to attend.

[ vs. Mrs. T. E. Mercer, et al. Ste- 
I phens

3185 Texas Employers Insur- 1 
ance Association vs. Tom Hollings- 
head. Brown

3187 W. L  Thomason vs. Carl

Court O f Civil 
Appeals

E lm n tb  District

Labor-Saving Siding
N e w  on the market is a revolu

tionary kind of siding that is 
much faster to apply than conven
tional siding. In addition, it comes 
in popular wide sizes, 10" or 12", 
at no premium in cost.

Masonite Shadowvent siding is 
a free floating combination of 
prime-coated Tempered Presdwood 
and a patented aluminum shadow 
line strip which is nailed through 
the sheathing to studs. No nails are 
driven into the siding itself, which 
fits quickly into the aluminum 
strip. The metal is vented at inter

vals to allow escape of moisture 
that may condense inside the walls.

Field testa have shown that this 
combination permits carpenters to 
Install Shadowvent Siding with 
substantial savings in application 
time. The siding and the aluminum 
strips arc sold together at lumber 
yards.

The new quarter-inch siding is 
primed on the surface and bottom 
edge, and a clear sealer has been 
applied to the back. The combina
tion of the long-lasting, smooth 
surfaced Tempered Presdwood and 
the prime coat provides an ex
ceptionally fine surface for top 
coats and assures a long-lived 
Daint job.

N O W  IS THE TIME TO  GET YOUR TIRES 

READY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING

You Will Find Plenty of All Types of Tires 
To Take Care of Your Needs A t . . .

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

Thurs. - Fri. • Sat.

Tv n m  K  CMU * kck MUON
—s

Plus

WORST OF 
OUTLAW 
BANDS I

WYOM/NG
RENEGADES

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals,

! Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affirmed
I 3155 Houston Fire A Casualty 
i Insurance Co. vs. Walter Hales. 
{(Opinion by Judge Collings).
J Scurry.
i 3157 Western Cottonoil Com
pany vs. M. L. Pinkston, et al. 
(Opinion by Judge Long). Taylor 

3166 American General Insur
ance Co. vs. C. B. Hightower. 
(Opinion by Judge Long). Scurry 
Affirmed in Part and Reversed 

And Remanded in Part 
3150 R. A. Ramey vs. C. E. 

Marshall, et al. (Opinion by Judge 
Grissom). Scurry

Reverted end Remanded 
3156 Western Cottonoil Com

pany vs. Charles F. Arnold. 
(Opinion by Judge Grissom). 
Taylor

Application for Writ of 
Mandamus Denied

3176 Jack Richard Christie, 
Relator vs. Hon. Arthur Tipps, 
et al, Respondents. (Opinion by 
Judge Collings). Stephens 

Motions Submitted 
3180 Texas Employers Ins. As

sociation vs. John C. Brockman. 
Appellant’s motion to postpone 
submission. Throckmorton 

3185 Texas Employers Insur
ance Association vs. Tom Hollings- 
head. Agreed motion to file Ap
pellee’s brief. Brown

3195 Ruby McCluskey vs. Jer
ry Watkins. Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file the rec
ord. Howard

Motions Granted 
3180 Texas Employers Ins. As

sociation vs. John C. Brockman. 
Appellant’s motion to postpone 
submission. Submitted and grant
ed and case set for submission 
and oral argument for June 10, 
1955, at 2:00 p.m. Throckmorton 

3185 Texas Employers Insur
ance Association vs. Tom Hol- 
lingshead. Agreed motion to file 
Appellee's brief. Brown

3195 Ruby McCluskey vs. Jer
ry Watkins. Appellant’s motion 
for extension of time to file the 
record. Howard.

Motions Granted
3180 Texas Employers Ins. As

sociation vs. John C. Brockman. 
Appellant's motion to postpone 
submission. Submission and grant
ed and case set for submission and 
oral argument for June 10, 1955, 
at 2:00 p.m. Throckmorton

3185 Tex. Employers Insurance 
Association vs. Tom Hollingshead. 
Agreed motion to file Appellee's 
brief. Brown

3195 Ruby McCluskey vs. Jer
ry Watkins. Agreed motion to file 
briefs. Howard

Cases Sat for Submission 
June 3, 1955

3172 The Aetna Casualty 4 
! Surety Co. vs. The Glidden Com
pany, et al. Taylor

3175 The Hunter Company, Inc. 
j vs. Sarah Vivian Fain, et al. Ste- 
1 phens

3179 Hattie Milner vs. D. B. 
Whatley, et al. Scurry

3181 T. P. Tackett vs. The Ste- 
phenville State Bank. Erath

Casas Sat for Submission 
Juno 10, 1955

3182 City of Abilene vs. E. D.
I Woodlock, et al. Taylor

3183 Noma L  Gill vs. Roy L.
; Willis. Taylor

3184 Lennie Elvy Wiley, et al

, Smith. Taylor
3180 Texas Employers Ins. As

sociation vs. John C. Brockman. 
I Throckmorton

Cases Sot for Submission 
Juna 17, 1955

3188 Vesta Kimble, et al vs. 
Fred R. Baker, et al. Stephens

3189 O. C. Bloss vs. Astor Al
ston. Shackelford

3191 Lester Humphrey vs. M. V. 
Showalter, et al. Taylor

3192 O. C. Bertrand vs. W. A. 
Pate. Coleman

3193 Myrtle Mae Chandler, et 
al vs. R. C. Welbom, et al. Tayloi

Former Ranger 
Resident Dies 
In Abilene

George Vi. Cunningham of Abi
lene, and former Ranger resident, 
died Wednesday afternoon in Abi
lene after an illness o f several 
months.

Funeral sen-ices for Mr. Cun- 
j ningham, age 74,' will be held in 

the Killingsworth Funeral Chape! 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In
terment will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mr. Cunningham lived approxi
mately five miles west of Ranger 

i for a number of years before mov
ing to Abilene.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Bertha Outlaw of Ranger; 
three daughters, Mrs. Glenys Con- 
ine, Midland; Mrs. Louise Black, 
Houston, Mrs. Ruth Richardson, 
Houston; four brothers, Clarence 
and Dell Cunningham, both of 
Ranger, Bob Cunningham, Cross 
Plains and Charlie Cunningham, 

j of San Angelo; three sisters, Mrs. 
Claude Bearden and Mrs. Mary 
Wheat, both o f Ranger and Mrs. 
Clarence Stewart of Breckenridge 
and six grandchildren.

I _________________________________

R CTICC TO FU ILIC — Any .rron.oui f.tl.ctlos upon t*l» cksr.ctsr. •tMdlng or r.politTo i 
•* *sy p t r m .  firm or corporation wSIcR may npponr In ffcn column* of m il nnwipnpnr 
»y i bo flnSly corrected upon bnln« brou«M to fbn attention ot tbn publlibon._______

Combining Drives
Representative citizens gathered in a public meeting 

Tuesday night and—without a dissentive vote—decided to 
go forward with the organization of a combined charitable 
institutions campaign plan'here in this city.

They have their choice of whether it will be United 
Fund or Community Chest, because, of course, it isn’t the 
name so much as the spirit behind the movement which 
counts.

It is just a matter of rolling several campaigns into one, 
as Chairman Tom Wilson explained, eliminating duplica
tion of man-hours and duplication of expense. Dan Eddy, 
who has helped install 43 such organizations (42 of them 
in Texas) estimates that it will cut campaign expense per 
organization from 10 to 12 per cent to around 4 per bent.

It will spread the giving, too, where it won’t be a case of 
the same limited number of people being “ hit up” all the 
time.

According to Mr. Eddy, there are only two Texas towns 
which have had such a plan invoked in times past which 
today are not using it, and they want to resume. Such a 
record tells a convincing story, doesn’t it?

And a small town can do it, if it makes up its mind—and 
its generosity—to do it. All of us who have lived where it 
operates under such circumstances know it is a smooth 
and most desirable program.

Classified A ds..
g jVZS&U

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
mon'h, 7:30 p.m.

Thurs. . Fri. • Sat.

Wb ST o f

j f  Z a n z i b a r
9 i Ab R fJef TicHNicotoN

S ki*

Plus

Stormy The 
Thoroughbred

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 9.403 miles o f Gr., Strs., Base 
4  Surf, from end of present FM 
570, E- to int. o f FM 671 4  From 
11.7 mi. N.E. of Gorman, to 7.0 
mi. southeast of Ranger on High
way No. FM 570 4 FM 571, cov
ered by S 616(2) 4  C 570-1-7, in 
Eastland County, will be received 
at the Highway Department, Aus
tin, until 9:00 a.m., May 17, 1955, 
and then publicly opened-and read.

This is a “ Public Works”  Proj
ect, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 o f the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub- 

■ ject to the provisions of said 
I House Bills. No provisions here
in are intended to be in conflict 
with the provisions o f said Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of G. L. Smith, 
Resident Engineer Eastland, Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed.

Wajm* Jackson, W. M.
H. P. PsoUco-t, Sec.

NOTICE: Do custom dressing at 
a reasonable price. Also fryers 
and hens for sale. W. G. Walker’s 
Dressing plant, phone 109-J, East- 
land.

mist. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Bred rlampehfre gilts.
with or without paper*. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west of Rucker.

FOR SALE: Five room modem
house, six acres land at Morton 
Valley. Call 689-W4.

NOTICE: The Young In Heart 
Rest Home has moved to its new- 
home at 603 West Hullum, Breck
enridge. The building is semifire 
proof. Licensed nurse on duty. 
Terms can be arranged.

AGAIN — Farm Bureau announc
es a 50 % dividend for the second 
straight year on current expiring 
automobile insurance policies. Also 
big savings on fire, storm, equip
ment, life and farmers comp, lia
bility insurance. See your agent, 
Mrs. John Love, Rt. 1, Ranger. 
Phone 681-W-l. Perkins Imp. Co., 
Eastland, each Tuesday, Phone 
683. Cisco Locker Plant each Fri
day, Phone 200.

FOR RENT: Furnished four room 
apartment. New stove and refrig
erator. Telephone 90.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.

FOR SAl.E: “ B" John Deer* 
Tractor. Fort Tractor. Tandem 
disc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Ecstland
Rt.2).

Bt ILD a Chain Link Fence. Pro
tect your children and pets from 
strays. A wonderful Baby Sitter. 
Guaranteed for life. No down pay.
ment. 36 months to pay. Call Mar
vin Hood, 108-J or 496.

RKD WIGGLER Fishing Worms. 
Western Auto Store, Eastland.
FOR SALE: Lone Star Boats 29 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Models. 
Mrs. Waverly Massergale. Phone
765-W2.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished houso, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.
FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.
FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished house,
1313 S. Bassett. Inquire at Tele
gram Office.
FOR RENT: Six room house close 
in, reasonable. Apply 110 East 
Plummer.
FOR RENT: Three-room furnish
ed apartment. 310 East Main. 
Phone 445.
FOR RENT: Nice clean southeast 
unfurnished apartment. 4 rooms, 
screened-in porch. Private bath. 
Garage. Phone 854-J.

BABY CHICKS —  Ix>west prices 
in several years. High Quality 
AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullets $25. Leghorn cock
erels »3 at hatchery, $4 If mailed. 
All popular breeds. Also Turkey 
Poults.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird, Texas
FOR SAl.E: Clean, high tread 
used 15 inch tires in all sizes 
either black or white side walls 
from $3.00 to $5.00. These tires 
have been traded in on new Sei- 
berling tubeless tires and have 
plenty of chpap mileage left in 
them. Jim Horton Tire Service, 
Eastland, Texas.
FOR SALE: HY-LINE chickens, 
bread like good hybrid com, usual
ly lay about 12 more rases of eggs 
per year per 100 birds house. This 
means about $120.00 to $140.00 
more per year from every 100 
HY-LINE layers. Order baby 
chicks or started chicks, from one 
to sixteen weeks old, from your 
nearby associate HY-LINE hatch
ery, the WILSON POULTRY 
FARM 4  HATCHERY at CLYDE, 
TEXAS.
PLANTS FOR SALE: Red Cloud 
and Porter tomatoes. Hot and 
Sweet peppers. Puerto Rican po
tato slips. Dick Pennington, Gor
man (N. Knet St.)
FOR SALE. 2-piece living room 
suite. Good condition. See at Love
lace Transfer 4  Storage.
FOR SALE: Rlack-eye pea seed. 
10c nnnnd .Turk Brown. Carhqn^^

FOR RENT: Small furnished I
house. Close in. Bills paid. 209* 
W. Patterson.
FOR RENT: Air-conditioned
furnished three room apartment. 
612 W. Plummer.

R E A L  E S T A T E
FOR SALE: Modem two bedroom 
home, paved streets, 100x109 
comer lot. 612 S. Mulberry J. C. 
Poe, Phone 96.
FOR SALE: Four room house,
good well water, 20 acres land 
and pecan bottom. For quick aale, 
$1100, or $900 without houae. J. 
H. Hogg, Moody, Texar, Rt 2.

AUTOS TOR SALE
FOR SALE: 40 Dodge Sedan —  
runs —  everything works. $50. 
Call 48.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom or 
two room apartment furnished. 
205 S. Walnut.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house with garage 211 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Room, private bath 
garage. Men only. 402 S. Oak 
lawn.

Incom e Property
FOR LEASE: Sinclair Service 
Station. Good location. Very rea
sonable price. Se«F . E. Shelnutt, 
Eastland, or Pat Thomas, Ranger.

WANTED: To buy small equit 
in fairly new two bedroom home. 
Write Box 215 oa phone 182- 
Gorman.

Help Wanted-female
WANTED: Woman bookkeeper.'1
By permanent local firm. Give 
jualifieations and experience In 
etter. Write Postoffice Box 29, 
Eastland.
WANTED: Woman as companion 
Yo elderly lady. Be able to drive 
ar and help with housework. Call 

235 or 343.

FOR LEASE: CAFE FULLY
EQUIPPED. PHONE 875. fPATRONIZE TOUR HOM* 

TOWN MERCHANTS I
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Ranger May 20,21,22

Cresson Expected To 
Defend Golf Crown

Bent (trass has replaced Ber
muda on the ftreens of the Ranger 
golf course and they are in excel
lent condition for the Ranger

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING TOUT

Immtdiat*
M M I

J  o f  O irrG K O ®  b n n , blau-H 
f  ( N a  t w a a n U u  p.in o f Incrown ooil. 

OUTGRO tooahona tla  1U 1  noiWraootii Uu 
■oil, ollowo tho ooil u> bo cot ood thuo w o

K h ta fcv t f  : £ % s s r - ourr,ss

I Country Club’s 20th Annual Invi 
tational Golf Tournament schedul- 
ed here Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, May 20, 21, and 22, accord
ing to Earle Pittman, tournament 
chairman.

Fred Slocum, Cresson ranchman 
is defending champion and is ex
pected to be here to defend his 
title. Slocum defeated Lee Wise of 
North Texas State College 1 up in 
a thrilling match last year to win 
the crown. Jimmy Phillips, form -1 
erly of Ranger and well known in

West Texas golf circles, now of 
Tulsa, Okla., has advised t h e  
tournament chairman that he will 
compete. Phillips won the 1953 
meet over Art Corbin o f Dallas.

In addition to the prize for the 
winner of the tournament t h i s  
year, a splendid trophy will be 
awarded, and prizes for winners in 
all flights and contests will consist 
of golf equipment only, according 
to James Townzen, club president.

Qualifying is now open to any
one except those who expect to 
compete for the medalists prize, 
which o f course will have to be 
done on Friday, May 20.

A barbecue and Calcutta pool 
will be held Friday at 7 o ’clock 
and match play will start Saturday 
morning and finals will be held 
Sunday, May 21. At least six full 
flights are anticipated.

Call SOI For 
Claaailfad Ad Sarrlae

Gordon Soldier 
Stationed With 
Army In Alaska

LADD AIR FORCE BASE, 
Alaska —  Pvt. Clark H. Stewart 
Jr., whose parents live in Gordon, 
recently arrived in Alaska and is 
now a member of the 4th Infantry 
Regiment.

Soldiers stationed in the Alask
an territory undergo rigorous 
training for cold weather combat 
while guarding the northern ap
proaches to the United States.

Private Stewart entered the 
Army last November and complet
ed basic training at Fort Bliss, 
Texas.

He attended Gordon Public High 
School.

;  *

> i

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-C lip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead 
-Speedball Ink 
-Speedball Drawing Points 
-Stencils 
-Duplicator Ink 
-Correction Fluid4

-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-G old  Seals 
-Price Tags .
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  O f f i c  e
Eastland Phone 601

STRICTLY FRESH
TWAVY ha* no cUsslflcaUon in- 

to which Seaman Recruit 
Alfred Padilla will St. He’* a 
bullfighter; How about per
manent roving representative to 
diplomatic cocktail parties?

* * * _
While visiting thi* country

Italy’s prime minister Mario 
Scelba seconded opinion of ac
tress Gina Lollabrigida that 
married women are more at
tractive than single girls. That’s 
wooing the home vote with a 
vengeance. e e e

Young fellow who passed 
Dearborn, Mich., preliminary 
police examination stalked out 
of the police academy, said he 
wouldn't be a member of any 
force that gave such "screwy” 
examinations. Maybe that’s whv 
they make 'em that way, bub.• • e

Lad in South Shields, England, 
stole *6.80 from his aunt so that 
he'd be aent back to reform 
school because “ they have tele-

I W P  f .

The Laneys Feted With Farew ell 
Party By The Hubert Joneses

vision there and I like it "  Fel
low we know says that TV in I 
Jail falls under the heading ol 
cruel and unusual punishment 

e • •
Man tn Ontario, Canada, got 

a driver’s license for his dog by 
I filling In the pup’s name on a 
form and paying the $2 fee 
We’ve been licensing road hogs 
In the U. S. for many years,

Rocch Heads Co. 
School Trustees

The County Board of School 
Trustees met in a regular session 
in the office of the County Super
intendent in the County Court
house May 2. The following mem
bers present: Dr. P. M. Kuyken
dall, vice-president. Ranger; Mrs. 
J. R. Burnett, Cisco: I. C. Inzer, 
Eastland and W. G. Kirk, Gorman.

The board was reorganized and 
I W. P. Roach was elected as presi
dent and Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, 
vice-president. All transfers of 
scholastics must be completed by 

[ May 31, and are to be approved by 
j the board at their next meeting.

MOVE FROM HERE 
TO ARKANSAS

Mr. ami Mrs. F. F. Terrell mov
ed recently from Eastland to 'tar 
Route, Box 111a, Hatfield, Ark., 
where they have purchased a 
farm. Mrs. Terrell was employed 
in the county clerk's office here in 
Eastland for about 15 years before 
moving to Arkansas recently. Mr. 
Terrell was a trucking, sand and 
gravel contractor here. They have 
ordered their Eastland Teiegram 
sent to them at their new address.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones en
tertained Friday night at their 
home, Leon Plant Village, with a 
farewell party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur I-aney.

Mr. Laney is retiring from his 
work for the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company near Eastland after

L I T T L E  
LEAGUE C H A T

By H. E. B

Little League Baseball —  as its 
name implies, is an organized pro
gram of baseball for boys —  de
signed to fit the physical and 
mental capacities of boys under 
twelve years of age.

Since its beginning in 1939, in
spired by Carl E. Stotz it has had 
phenomenal growth. It has an in
ternational network of leagues 
numbering 3,500. The Board of 
Directors of Little League Base
ball Inc. devotes continual study 
to the rules and their possible re
finements. These rules are the 
backbone of the Little League pro
gram.

Let us note the major differ
ences between Little League and 
Major League baseball rules:

1. The playing field is, in most 
dimensions, two-thirds the size of 
the regulation diamond.

2. Regulation games consist of 
six innings.

3. The catcher does rot have to 
catch the third strike. The batter 
is out.

4. Base runners may not leave 
their bases until the ball has been 
delivered and has reached the bat
ter.

5. Pitchers are allowed five 
preparatory pitches at the begin
ning of an inning or when reliev
ing another pitcher.

6. The pitcher does not have to 
pause one second when pitching 
from the Set Position.

7. The offensive manager may 
accept either the penalty or the 
play when a Balk is called.

G A S -T O O N S
—  By CECIL —

“ Fill ’«r up, Cecil . . . One 
Full Pint.**

FAIR CLO TH S  
Conoco Service
Ph. 9541 601 West Main

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

. . . A fortunate buy bat allow- 
ed for a substantial prico cut 
on those well-built machines.

ROYALS and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M  
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

S. Side Square 
EASTLAND

having been employed there the 
past 35 years and he and his wife 
are moving within a few days to 
1507 Commerce St., Eastland. 
They have one son, Jack Laney, 
who is a chemical engineer, with 
headquarters in New York City, 
and the three of them moved to 
Leon Plant Village when Jack was 
small. Mr. and Mrs. Laney have 
lived in the Village all o f the 35 
years.

Bouquets o f larkspurs, pansies 
and irises were used in decorating 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones’ reception , 
rooms for the party. Seven tables j 
of bridge, canasta and forty-two 
guests attended and, at the close 
of the games, bingo was played 
with Jim Kuykendall and Joe 
Poole winning the prizes for the 
men and Mrs. Jack Reeves and 
Mrv. Bobby Warren winning the 
women’s favors.

A table lamp was presented to 
the Laneys by the other villagers.

Covers were laid at the game 
tables where refreshments were 
served after the games.

Present were the honorees, Mr. i 
and Mrs. James Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Kuykendall, Mr. and Mrs. 
1-arry Kinard, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Poole, Mr. and Mrs. David Mitch
ell, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Reeves, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Warren, Mrs. J. C. 
Looney, Mrs. Thura Taylor. Gayle 
Watt o f Monahans, and the host 
and hostess and daughter, Mis? 
Rosemary Jones.

W W WALTERS HOME 
2-WEEKS' VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walters 
have returned from a vacation of 

1 two weeks, during which time 
1 they and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bal- 
i lard of Borger fished on the Colo- 
I daro River near Goldthwaite and 
■ visited the Walters’ son-in- 
laws’ and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

] Gene Sutpen of College Station 
and Mr. and Mrs. James T. King 
of Fort Worth.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

Brown
Sanatorium

Offic* hoars • to S p a.
Dr N A  Ivrvm, PC  

la Ckmrg.
800 W. 6th St Cisco

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
Sales-Service-Rental*-Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Eaatland

Mrs. Gayle Bowen
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A

P I A N O  S T U D I O
AT HER RESIDENCE, 105 E. SODOSA 

Mrs. Bowen is an experienced music teacher and holds a Bachelor 
o f Music Degree from Hardin-Simmons University.

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING HOURS AND OTHER 
DETAILS, PHONE 418

Pigeonholes for Hals
^  HANDY pigeonhole file for 

men's and boys’ hats and caps, 
women's small hats, gloves and 
purses ran be placed on the closet 
shelf. This collection of separate 
compartments is simply constructed 
like the dividers in an egg-crate.

Use sheets o f long-wearing 
Masonite one-eighth inch Presd- 
wood that's smooth on both sides. 
It may be obtained at any lumber 
yard. Cut slots with a power saw

MOBIL
210

«  s t a r *  3 4%
Stronger 

• Lasts 14%
At th* Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

m u

^ W .  Q , V E R N E P . ^ ' L

1 1 As. The Borden Pledge
“ . . .  to keep always in mind our ori
ginal purposes—to produce milk that 
meets, first of all. the health needs of 

tiny children. By so doing, to offer to people of all ages 
milk that fulfills these highest standards of wholesome
ness, richness and purity.

J. T. GREGORY, DISTRIBUTOR
Eastland Phone 36

the thickness of the boards so they 
will fit together at right angles 

A good width for each compart
ment is 13 inches. The height may 
be varied, depending on the closet j 

This pigeonhole storage rack j 
should be made to fit the availahl* 
space quite snugly, so that it will i 
be steady. Slots for the "legs’’ may ' 
be rut into the wood shelf as a* j 
additional bracer.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOM F  

Funeral Directors
BEN E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS ...PHONE It

THOM AS FUNERAL HOM E
PHONE IN  CISCO, TEXAS

Nominal Cost Btrial IsraruM Far Tha Entir-a Family

NOTICE
' We Wish To Announce That 

C H A R L I E  M c F A T T E R

formerly owner of White's Auto Store is now 
associated with Hamner Appliance Store.

Mr. McFatter invites his many friends to
visit him.

H A M N E B  A P P L I A N C E  STORE
205 So. Lamar 623

nfruiliiUpf— djair
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PORK & BEANS
$ 1

iH k  «U»M T IS tESERVfcO TO LIMIT QUANTITIES OE ALL PUk- 

c h a s e s  n o n e  SOLD TO DEALERS OR t h e ir  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s

Uncle 
William

CARNATION  
or PET

Me. 300 
Cans

\~ V A 4 ^  '  “ ;  ; ;  
\ % i '
S . *  H  M l  

r  fa

Tall Sli 
Cans

We Give "S&H" Gieen Stamps With Each 10c Purchase!

Pure White. In the Pop-Up Box

Kleenex 5  t z  * 1
Hollandale
Yellow
QuartersO LEO  

CHEER

SUGAR
FLOUR

2

Imperial 
Pure Cane

Gold
Medal

Lb.
Bag

I L

Bag 45
c
c

c i
1-Lb.

Cartons c May:ic Garden
Cut -----

Deal Pack
Giant Size 59 c

Magic Garden 
Whole . . .

Campbell**

Zestee

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 
APPLE OR GRAPE JELLY 
LUNCHEON MEAT 
EAGLE BRAND SARDINES 
WORK GLOVES
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE T„ . . . . . . .
HI C ORANGEADE 
Hl-C PARTY PUNCH 
HUNT’S TOMATO JUICE 10
VEGETABLE SOUP 8

6
3
3 
12

3
4
4 
4

No. 1 
Cans

?0-Oz. 
Tumblers

12-Oz.
Cans

Cans

Pairs 
For

J 6 -O i. 
Cans

46-Oz. $ 
Cans

46-Oz. $ 
Ca^s

No. 300 $ 
Cans

No 1 $
Cans

1
.’ 1

’ 1

1
’ 1

1
1
1
1

CELERY
Van
Camp

Van
Camp

May-Field 
Yellow . .

Pascal

HOME GROWN

Stalk
c Alma

GREEN ONIONS 2»«». 15‘
RED GLOBE

RADISHES 2 B...15
APPLES DEL,c,ols Li., 27'
RED VALLEY

SWEET POTATOES - 2 1
FRESH

MUSTARD GREENS 2 25

Cake Mix BETTY CROCKER 
White - Golden - 
Devils Food - Honey Spice - 
Marble 3

Doe Food Red Heart • Dash - 
Ken-L-Ration •
Pard - Ideal • Friskie 7

20-oz. 
Pkgs.

No. I 
Cans

Tissue Northern Colored 
Bathroom............. 12

1
I

GREEN BEANS
GREEN BEANS
PORK & BEANS
BEANIE WEEN EES
CREAM STYLE CORN
TRELIS EARLY PEAS 
BEANS & POTATOES 
WHOLE SWEET POTATOES 
CREAM PEAS 
TOMATO SAUCE 
TOMATOES Y“a.b 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
MONARCH CORN 
MONARCH SPINACH 
MONARCH BUTTER BEANS 
MONARCH WHOLE BEETS 
MONARCH POTATOES 
VEL BEAUTY BAR

No. 303 $ 
Cans

No. 303 $ 
Cana

1 
1

7 No. 300 $ |  
Cans I

’ 1
8

8-Oz.
Cans

No. 303 $ 
Cans 1

7 No. .303 $ 4  
Can* |

Durand's

Kitch-
N-Craft

Hunt’s

Monarch
Golden Cream Style 
or Whole Kernel

Whole
White

6
4

6
12
5
4 

,6  
7
6

5
6

5

No. 30.3 $ 
Cans
No. 3 $ 
Cans

No. 2 
Cans
S-Oz.
C e e .

No. 303 
Cans

No. 303 $ 
Cant

No. 303 
C-n*

No. 303 $ 
Cans

No. 303 $ 
Cans
8-Oz. $ 
Cans

No. 303 $ 
Cans

Bars $
Fcr

1 
1 

’ 1 

‘ 1 

‘ 1 

1
’ 1

1
1
1
1
1

-

Large
Rolls

Pineapple Bs 6 No. ! flat 
Cans

1
I

HUNT’S PEARS
No 300 

Cans 1

Golden

Fluff®
Ptfo fOK KfftffCT gAKlUO

W 0 m
■si

PROCTER & GAMBLE’S 
NEW

MIRACLE SHORTENING
—  Golden<

Fluffo
3 LBS. 12

BABY FOOD
GERBER’S STRAINED 

4V*-Oz.
C » n s ......................................... ’ 1

PINTO BEANS
U.S. NO. 1

5-Lb.
Bags ‘ 1

With 35c Coupon
PIE-SLICED APPLES

COMSTOCK

4 " S i........................... ’ 1

■  HORMEL’S READY-TO-EAT

HAMS or tL £

Lb T r j f
M SUHVALk bJ-lUtU

BACON 49c
H  tKtbH UflkSsLU

HENS
|  FROZEN READY-TO-EAT

39c
1  F IS H  S T I C K S ..................

I  C A N N E D  P I C N I C S .........
1  C U A D T  DIRC ■1- 15r1wK 1 K ID ) . . . . . . . . .  .v.
1  ARMOUR S STAR
1 1 F R Y E R S .................................

m I
........................ lb. 55el

1  BEEF SEV EN  R O A S T  . . . .


